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snail nave oeen elected: and he shall not receive with- -
n that ueriod anv ntlr Pmnlnmmt fwm ih

' I oaiu.i ii ilij Urfi.l J I L I 4 .1301.J. under tn charge of G. W. Hiaa AM.... wicaaTaniajre or a aeatthT 1uk,
1 . . t VvUtl f .vl'UUwvlen

j . vw--

10. Before he enters on the execution of his offict.
he shall take the following oath or afurmation .

- " 1 do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will faith-
fully execute the office o( President of the Confederate ..
States, and will, to the best of my ability,1 preserve
protect and defend the Constitution thereof."

Section 2-- .

1. Tlie President , shall be' commander-in-chi- ef of
the array and navy of the Confederate Staler, and of
the militia of the several States, when, called into the
actual service of the Confederate States ; he may re-
quire the opinion, in writing, of the principal officer
in each of the Executive Departments, upoa rfny sub-
ject relating to the duties of their respective offices,
and he shall have power to grant reprieves and .par-
dons Jot offences against the 'Confederate States, ex-
cept in cases of impeachment.

2. He shall have the power, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of .the Senate, to make treaties, pro- - ;
vided two-thir- ds of the Senators present concur; and
he shall nominate, and by and with the advice and
cou.sent of" the Senate, shall appoint ambassadors,
other pulHic ministers and consuls, judges of the Su-
preme Court, and all other officers of the Confederate '

Stab, whose appointments are not herein otherwise
provided for, and which "shall be bylaw;
but the 'Congress may, by law,' vest the appointment
of sit'eh inferior officers,-- ? as they think, proper,, in the
Prescient alone, u the courts of law or in the heads
of departments. '

3. The principal ofEcer in each of the. executive de-

partments, and all persons connected with the diplo-
matic service, may be removed from office at the plea-
sure of the President. AH other civil officers of the
i.xecunve uepariment may u removed at anv tim
by the Ttresident, or otner appointing power,

"
when as va.al pust the Confederate

.

St ub? nder thistheir services are tinneeessary, or for dUioncsty, iuca- - ; c as- uiubr the provUio:::d gr.vc rnmcntpaeit3', inefficiency, hiiscoudib-t- ; or neglect of duty ; . 3. This cvnstitution, and the laws f the cVifeder-au-
dwhen so removed,, the removal shall be rep.'rted ' at- - States, made in persuauoe thereof, and all tre?-t- o

the Senate, tosetner with tne reasons tne re tor t;.s made, or which 'shall bo mrie .'. ti.
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tt first wertion,. $1.00
Each Bb3eiTit insertion,.
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(F.turtoeu line or under make a tquwe.) b

CoatracU wHI be entered into ;th yearly, hilT-jtu-
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So deduction from the regular rate for adverUmeat
jinwtied ia the Weckl r Edition. . , "
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CHARLOTTE 'FEMALK INSTITUTE..
rfrf bT,iiL Inmate ,trill be re- -

wa thlVdlf u SeptseatarJ unier the di-
rection 6t .p.1 Mr.Borvr,!l, Vided br nnpetent

1 5Pac Is. ,n a11 br.ueh...: Th- - aen.uia.Jio'' ear will ba
i..!. uni int., ( vr( ). n- nil iti.4. .J..lo.t.
t5' wei-ks- with Taction of tlri.T...ir. ..
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".' ti 'ipe.-ea'e- exr-ii- M of iiring, Boarl
in ic iiuriiui ...-aii- ii .Jin,. .....r... ou... .v .

ran:
RICHARD' Principal.June 2 'i f.3 8wpd'

iieil.cl AcaJeni).
r PiiC .FIFTH tipssjon of thi t hoolundcr tb

JL ciu-eo- Iter. 1 .1. ilorner, will b? opined th aeconj
jlon..a,v in Jmy. TjisPnnoi'jui wiil.t.i'vc to make th.- -,
rongu Kcholais, ana 0. t;-i- his ptfpila tot-ad- r and indaa-tnou- shabir.; r,i Vn e xp-ri-- of .ixtecu vcirs inteach-iDsran- d

Kooiii,iH?a.-h..il- ju-tifi- lb. exj.eaation thah.; n-.- be suceeatfiul ia his elhirts. ..- -

V h... course of .m.ii. i isi.dfyiKU.tl t. prepare t'onne" iSV!
"" . mo who rua r r:$n expecuor

nesire to ooiain tn ; boaehu of fn rh!i..0-;.- f U --..;....
stations in liiV, by imtructioa in tl'e (.rdinarW

uriini-u- i a somni education.
The pi ice of .boar.! i., the fa-ui- jjC tho Principal ant

fur 'c.J;-n- si.ai sbpuU b tnaU iii advance.
loi- . d.ire?3 the l at bathH Hill,

rcrsoa snntv.:Ji... I.'..
hlJ-r.- !. I!. ...OSTAGUE.

J: b. NKAb. - ' "

. i. A. HARKIS. I Trmtto.' AV. u. i,a wsoy.
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J I "--
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Van-- ?! ton Fcniule i)k Institute
iVILL CKbi ITS TWK.TV.SEfOXD. YEAR TITS

10: h .i :A, . r rf-'-- i tr; a. unia). ai.tt as troll prr- -
r- -- to ..tr.- - j .ye.(. to j.-au- ! litfn 1 ins piai i
T ;;; !'.;otl:i'.: !

. fo. i 'i.c-- i. m.T.i e.f.o.i. ... t W.ii;ii ;
t , a.11(MJ.

PlfC- l- bi. let 'i.i- - 'i. I,; u (oi ' '

.o:n 1 X bf.:t- - WihCOX. Principal.

MA riiilMAT-lCAL- AND, .CLASSICAL;.

a FORD, N. C.
::;s,.ion win o?es oy thi: m

ui.v. f
For J regard tn bnad ;vft tuition addrCM

THOMAS C. IT LEY, rriuc-ipal- ,

Jane-lS- . V 61 wlOt. '
; lail oro' aliiitary Academy.

mi!:hopo,.N."0.' "

HP HE 'Srrnii8Hssl0.N-o- r tlir Kourth hciiArir.ltj. v:o oi this li.stiiuti'.m' will oii'friif nen en let A.
;..it. i.

' -
, ..

I of cot nl.tr or iri'or'fiition anplr t. . -
M.-j- . VM. M. GOP.DOX. Rar't- -Juu. r,i 7t. .

SADDbM TrK!-- " .

SADDLE TRKEs. 7
.

SAB'iLK TREES V

Or all description? and stvlc cn be wide on icatonabir
terms, at unortcst notice.

Tvvt-nt-v hands wanted -- white or e?d-r-- Cor.rcrip'
not api h . T.tbTM & FrtAfS Factorr, .

' KaleiVh. N". C.
Julv 2. tf.

LOST! LOST! ! LOST!! 1 .

WHILE 0 31 Y WAY --JK Oil OOLDSKORjO T
Raleigh, on the 2lst of. Mht la.t past, onw lfi jt Jiln.
Enameled .mnrked J. L. Daoi s .N. ('. I; was n"
put.out at Hak'frhi a it should har been, but carried ii

to the Company Shops or Charlotte, or soma f.ther ph'"
on tha road. The fiud. r will send it to (be Tm bnrou.
llous?, in Kab-iph- :.d I"Te it in cvg;e of tha tier".. '

and write me at thi p'.avc,' and also at Tai boro, X.
nd I will ect dtie or tle other of the letters; .if to T

boro, mark to th? enre of R. M. Selbv, of that pUce. (

Ths liiadcT w ill be liberal! r rewardid for his trouM
' jno. uitowx.V

May 11. . ) 'I .' -

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
T A AV, AT FJI0M THE n'tttiTSiGJED. 0
X the 8ih intacf.. his .WJKO BU yrars T

jeiiuw isijouy d leei o men- - ingu. insifn
tb'.onb is larger tha:i tL' other, ami haj a rery small na'r
on it. ills teeth are sliehtlr s a fleeted Kith1 the scur
The above reward will be jfiven for Lis confinement.! i

,r: ion eo that 1 can recover him. He is opposd to bi .

'iial.i-horthsvicii-
.itr. F. M. llAKklSOX,

Juns IS it ' Kaleigh, X. C.

Partizan Kamstrs.
REfE-IVEff- AUTHORITY FB0K- - TH...HATIX0 of War to raise a m touted company

PArtTiZAN RANGEKS. I invite to r r standard all wh.
wish to enter actively into the service of their crinntrv.
The company will opVrste in North Carolina. " The m.
receive the "same bountv, far, clotl.mp, lations and quar
'fr as other soldiers. , ihry'wi'l fun;iii their omu arm
arid "quipaienta and horses ; "but the vei r.ment pays then
for tiie use of these, and tbeir val if in tin-- j

aervioe. ,'

. The Lieutenants will bs elected. (cwscripts can j.m
this company before they anveriroliedjbut not afterward,

i. Address nie-a- Pittflorc., N. C. ,',..'
inn. 1; .M-t- VK

, oFrici: n. c. R. n. CO. l
Sn-r- -, July 2d, 1802. '

DIVIDKM). . ..
'

No. 3. j . :A.
I DIYIBEXD OF KiUIlT PER (EST. OlJ.TIIK

1Y Capital Stock f this Company haa
dcclart-d- , pavaMe, on acd sfter the. first day of Aujnti

or.lv on the production of the propr certifica-eao-fcocl-

'The transfer book will be cb.sed from thndatt ti-

the dav of pavmcnt. - JOHN U. BRYAN, Ji., Sc y.
Julr'5. - ' 97--1

UKAtyt'ABTKBi Tin IWd. X. C, S. Titoor,
jlair.p, ne:ir !?.:cl.tnid, .luse 4th, '1882.

Srci I 0-!e- r, , ...
' y., J

'

Jtfore'than two hundred enlisted nt-- n, belongirr to t.

are at this time abent without proper leartitu
different po'rtioM of North Carolina. All such will report
themselves at thes. Headrjnarters immediately, or. tbeir.
names will be published as deserters, and themitlvea l

treated as snch.
Hv order of Col. CAMPBELL,

Commanding 7th &Pth$?'

- '. .
'

Lieot. nant and Adjutant 7th lieginitn'
Ircltll Exyrees, Wilmington Journal and Chariot!

Democrat copy four times and forward accounts to quart
master of this Regiment.

. w6t.june 13. -
:

UXDERSICXED II.4U50 AT THE PRFTIIE term of VVak County Court, qualified aa Exec.
tors of the estate of Jt-l- B. Johns. deceased, hereby jri
notice to ail the debtors of the estate ef the deceased .

pav op ; and to all tha creditors, to present their dsl,.
within the time f'rescribed by w. s ;- ' C D. JOHNS,

- , V . F. JOHN'S,
"f- ... Kxeceters

: May !th, ISfiV, V .'. , .
-

"
'; ww S

tfil. KOB1XSOX, Assistant Editor.

fE R MS: :
.

p,.;yf.WEEKLY EDITION, per annum,,...l...... ....$4
'

Weekly edition, - .... 2

'juYariably in Advance.

The Soutliern Eepublic.

1'rt Permanent Constitution of the Covfc-Lrut- e States

if America.

W, tl.e p'lecf tne Confederate States, each State
"vtii:' in itsoverein and indeieiiderit character, ht

f;T..; i form a per-pianefi- federal J government, estab-V-o

e. insure domestic tranquility, and teen re the
lt'o-4iii- cof liberty - ourselves and (Mir pmter1ty in-t

k'uvj f.ivor ad fuidauee of Aljnigl.ty God do
,,r.la;!. a:;d taUish this Cuii'stitutiou fur the Coita!e-rat- e.

': te.l of America.

Article I. Section 1.

All 1f2ibUuiv powers herein delegated be
vr d iii a-- Conuress .l the Urnlederate states,
v. I rch --sij.ult Cllihlt,J a Senate and Hu.e of Iiti- -

v S(:cli(m 2.

1. Tlie House r.f'Ueprcsentatives shall be crapped
,.; member? chosen every .second year l.y t!ji'pt'oj.!e of

.the several State s; and tin-- electors in eacli Sttite.shail
l..!.-i!.f:.- s f tb C'Mift-le.ra- te States. and have tbejual-'iriciUid- ii

requisite for elector .f the ruMSt'-nutner-U-

'branch of the Sta'e, Lfila.ure; hut no person of

reign hirli not a citizen .f the Confederate States
Miad be :illV"! to vote for any officers, civil or p I:ti-ca- l,

Stit-o- r Keo'i ial. -'" '"'-'-'-
.'.

Nn person shall le a representative who shall cot.

,.ive attained tho age of twenty-liv- e years, and be a'

of tie Confederate States, and who shall not,
when elects!, 1 a.i inhabitant of that State in .which
be:-- ! a ! he eiioseii, -

.
'

Z. .i!epre.-LttHtircj- and direct, taxca sisal! be appor-- i '.

r'-- ai.u'TV? tliCM'veral Statea-whic- may-b- included

v.iiiKii ti.is'ConfcUnuy according to their reflective-- j

' r-- s whi- h'slinil be determined hy.j!ddii;j'to the
tt'i'.', muidxT oflTic periods, jticittdin-- those bound

t 'am f.a- - a term ...1'i years, and' excluding Iuriiaus

r.( three-tilt-h of ail slaves. 'Tiie actual onu-i';-Tati- oi)

be made witliiii. three years after the
.;!.,' t!i,r!int,r of the Congress of the. Confederate States,

f'within everv subsequent term .often years, in such

n.'.taar they !!aJt-r.'o- y direct. I he numoer oi
s O'jill not exceed one for evcrv 'iftv

O if. i 1. . . -- i 1, ......
.tlivu.-sUid,-- out- eai u

hi until sueh enumeration sriali be itiado
ttif-- Sr itfVb Suutii ''aroiina sba!! be entitied'to clioose

,. st'!t..-o- (ieor.:ia teri-ti- ie State of Alabama
the State' of I'loiida two,4he Stare af.Mi:isu.ippr

.rviV the. St;e of Louisiana' six, and tlw Suite of

'l'ex.is six.
4 When vacan.-ie- s b.aipen in tlie renresf iitiiuon

ft..,n ;hi,v State, i he F.xeetttive r.nthofity thereof sliul!
. ., viii'ymcifs.,'r .!...,;, ,n fill .,n. mivlie ri' oi (.niioii i -

r. ''. e IhMisp of i!eo!vt'iitativeb sha i! choose their
i 11 1

oiiiccrri, Hint n:U! t.ave the .sole

Iwnc-nt- excej't tk-- t any ju icial or
. ......i i i

i.i IT teoerai lil' er re.-ioe- m ;i;.u ttu- - wiitij u ithiu
tiio iiii'iiN-o- anv Statf, may he iinpeaciiwl by a vote
of- two-thir- ds of both bran. lits ol- - tin Legislature !

hereof: '

Set I 'iii ?. - ,

1. The Senate "f the Confederate States shall be
Vf'lli ).-- ! '1 of" ivo'Senatrs from ea. i 8t .tp, cliosen for

h.X Ve;0 t'v the "J,ejjiilsiture thereo., at the regular
. sj'.-si-' i: n .! ioimeh.itehv rerediug the (oninience- -

anil each .Senator shall
I : t i i .. 1't; not
have e)e .,rc. .

2. ln:uiediately after tliey slia'd be assembled, in

uf.the tir.t election,' they shall be divided
c.fl- Jiv .,x oT:iv iie into three classes. The seats of

t!,e s of tiie lirst class sbU be; .'vacated t- the
f f'.f tiu ol ih.e second class at

. fu i AMiatit u f the hufth year.; and of the third
; rit tlie of the- - sixtii.year ; so that, oue- -i

rlu!e", evevv second ycar;and ii Varan- - -

. ha open' by rcMgnaii 'U or .therr(.--e th.irnig-the- ' iv- -

'.( - "ot'the Leiiature of any State- - the Executive
tK.-rro- Voay at't'ointn ents r.nt.h d..

"

winch shall then liilnext iik i i;-i-
ri "f the Legiature,

0 v.icau:es. .

.b 1S peijson shad be a Senator !a dnll not 1rave 4

Htime.d theatre ol thirt v- - vrars. an-- i i e ;v coo.en oi .:e i n

i ,.!,!. states, and who Mian nor, sviien
he no 'inhabitant-o- the "State t(-- r which he shall

i'heVicerreadeutof the (Vn federate fit bh;iU
'

he J'u.-ide- nt of the Senate, but shall h.ive no vote, la --

. de? thev be divided.
b. The Senate shall choose their other oiTW-rs- . and

a President pro ienqKu'e in the absence of tiie Vice

rridcnt. or when be hall exercise the office of Prcsi-ilsM- it

of the ' Con lVdt rate Suites,
i.. Ti-Sen- shall bao the wile p.MVtr.f'i try all

-ii- i,!..,K-iai: :its hUi sitting for that purpose, they-tna'- li

"be on Oath or allirmatitui. XN'ben'tie IVtidont
of i'be Confederate tates is tried; the" Chief Justice u
bb.il! .reside; and fto python hal'' be , coiivictcd with- -,

out" jijt: coitcurrence of two-thir- ds tbtr members . vns

n :. ---

;7. .hidgmeut in eases of imt'Cachir.er.t sb.all not ex-t- ;d

further tliaii to removal from office, and disqual-""l4.ti-ati- on the
to hold and enjoy any ollice'of honor, trust or

ir-,;;t- uiiderUie Contederate, Stares; but th parry cou--
shall, nevcvthelos, - liable and subjeefio'in- -

i; in.ent, trial, judgment and punishment, according
to law. '

r. the
1l Section i. ,

1. The tiines, pluces and manner 'of holding elec- -'

tioiis for Senators and llepresentatives be fie-...f."-!h- of
in each. State by the Legislature thereof, sub-- -' be

'.je. t to the provisions of this Constitution : but the 0"n- -.

res may, at any time, by rlaw make or alter such
rfcuiation, except as to the times and places of ehoos-i'.- i'

Sei;ator. '
t

The tonsresR shall asseml le at least pace in every the
, year ; and such-meetin- shall be on 'the first Monday in
.'". December, unless theyshaU,bv law, appoint a different

'iay. i

Section o.
b Liich Hon e shall be tlie judgeof the elections,

setnrtis and qualifications of its own members, and a is

'Taaicrity'of eych shall .constitute todo busi-iii-- st;

but a sinaller mnnl'er may ad.journ from day to
lay, and md-- be authorized to compel ti e attendance

.
of 'aliseut imVmbors, ,ia such manner and under such of,

penalties as;.each House may provide.
2. Each 1 louse .may determine the rules of its

its menibei fur disorderly behavior,
id wdi.li the cuuc.mretu;o of dwo-thir- ds of the whoie

. "ii'UT.'-ixpe- l si nicuibci".

. kXcJbise shall keep a journal of its .jo-u- c

ui!z. aiSi from time b' time pubiisbrtbe'stme.
parts as may in their judgm'eht mp.iire

aiui the veas and nays of the .uu':nbe:s 'of.--

cniivr llouscXn any question, sall, at the desire f
twe-Vif- th o'f.tliose' present, be .entered on toe journal.

4.. iseitJier flouse1,;, d firing the sessioit ol Congress,
, with. ait. the coiT-c-nt of t'ne other, adjourn" f.--

livire than 'three day.--, mr to any other place than that of
which .'the. two IiouM-- s shall b.e sitting.

' Si-e- l iun 0.
L --The Senators and Kepresentativcs shall ve in

a coinpensation for thcirsvi v ices, to be ascertained by
aw, and paid out ot ti,e treasury of the Confederate

.States;- '1 hey shalf. iuIi cas, exce pt treason, felony
"nd breach ol'the lieacelx; privileged from arrest during
i heir attendance at the session oti theit- - resi ective
Ihnises, and in jroiuir to and returning frcm tne same,;

d for auv speech. or debate in either House they shall
5"t he quci&tioned ia any other place

2,' 2o Senator or Representative shall, (lin ing the
bnie for which heWas elected, be ap)ointed to any or
fl fffce .under the authority, of v the Confederate
btates - which shall have been create!, o4be emolu-rnen- ts

whereof shall have been increasedrdr,ring such
lue; and no person holding any office uuiler the Cou-feder- ate

States shall be ia member of either lloifee du-- ''
during his continuance in office. But Congress uiay,
by jaw-- , grant to the principal olicer in each of theL Ex-

ecutive Departments a seat upon the floor of either
House, with the privilege of discussing any measures
Pptrtaning t j his department.

- Section 7.
i :

' 1. All bills for raising revenue shall origihate in the
- Houae of lleprcseutatives; but the Senate may propose

hc. oncur with amendments as ou other bills. fo

V Evcry biil Wcb have passed both House st2 1,

.f.ifeiit l.H .iines a law, be presented to the. ; ''. ;

Vol. II.

President of the Confederate States ; if be approve he
sshail sign it; but if not, hehall return it with hid ob-

jections to that Uouse in winch it nhall have origi-

nated, who shall enter the objec,tions-a- t large on theTr
journal and proceed to reconsid r it. If, after mi h
reconsideration, Vwo-thir- da of that IJou.s shall azr e
to pa.ss the bill, it nhall be.se!:t, together with t'neob-j- (

ctioti.sto t'neotherliouse, by which it shall likewise
be reconsidered, and if approved by two-thir- ds f that
Ib use it shall become a law. But in all such cases the
v.,te of both Houses idiall be determined by yeas and

n.is. auil the names of the persons votini: for and
against the bill shall be' entered On the journal of each

House respectively If any bill shall not he returned
by the President, "within ten days (Sundays excepted),

after it shuil have been pfesented to him, the same
.vh dl he a hiW, in like manner as if he bad H?nel it.
unk- - the Congiess, by their adjournment, prevent lis
return ; in which ease it shall not be a lan The Presi-

dent may approve any appropriation
ut.v other nr.nn.nriation in tlie same bill. In such case,.

he shall, in signing the bill, designate the appropria-
tions disapprovedand shall re-ur- a copy of such ap-

propriations, with his objections, to the Houein which

the bdl shall have originated ; and the same proceed-

ings shall then be had as in :,.sa of other bibs disap-

proved by the Ptcsidcnt. .

3 Every order! resolution or vote, to whien the con-

currence of bothviluuses may be necessary (except on

a question jof adjournment) shall be:. presented to the
President f.f the Confederate Slates ; ami bejn-- e the

same fibatf take effect, shall be approved by him; r

bein- - diss proved by him, may repassed by t wo-thirrb-

boil; Houses according to the rules and limi-

tations prescribed in cae of a bill.
' .; .... Section 8.

The Congress shall have power
1. To lay and collect taxes, dutic?, impost? and ex-

cises for revenue necessary to pay ti e debts, provide
for the common defence, and carry on the government

of the Confederate States; but no bounties shall be
granted from the Tif asury, nor sh all any dut ies or taxes
on imiwrtations, from foreign nations be' hud to pro-

mote or foster anv branch of industry; and all duties,
imposts and excises shall be uniform, thoroughout the
(Jon federate States. ' i - V

2. 'To borrosv money on the credit of the Confede-

rate States. v
.

.). To regirlate'conimerce with foreign nations, and
anion? the severa States, and with the Indian tribes ;

but neither this, nor any other, clause contained in

the Constitution, shall ever be construed to delegate
the power to Congress to appropriate money for any
internal improvement intended to facilitate commerce,
except' for the purpose of furnishing lights, beacons and
buoys, and other aids to navigation up-u- . the coasts,
and the .improvement of harbors and th r?iuoving

in river navigation, in: rill which cases

"such duties .sl.mll be laid on the navigation facilitated
thereby as may lie necessary to pay- the costs ami .ex-

penses thereof. 1 I'

4. To establish uniform laws of iiaturalizath.tfl, and
uniform lawo on the subject of bankruptcies, tl i rough. --

out the Confederate States; but no law'bf shall

discharge any debt contracted before the 'passage, of-

the same.
o. To coin moneVi regulate the value thereof and of

foreign coinand fix the standard of weights an. ll nic-a-

sures.
. ...

i

. ... .1
i

1 ..... i. f
i. Lo pjoVHle'- - Kr trie oi. .omuijnioi-in- v

the securities and current coiu'of- - the; Confederate
SfTiteS.

7. To establish post ofliees and post routes'';'!; it the
exoensc-- s of tho Post ofliee Alter tj;je' lirst
ilay of March in the year of our lord eighteen) biidred.
and sixty-thre- e. 'shell be' oaid out of its own reve- -

nues. .

8. To promote the jirogress of scienqe and useful
I - e,..i"ii"r liruitf-f- l Ti'e,r' to authors a.'ei !'.:- -

ver. tors the. exclusive right to their respective w.r.ti:
and -o t ries. , , . v

y i constitute tnuut.ats inferior- to jUieTup;xmej

10. To defiuo ami iunuh piracies and felonies cf ro

iled on the high sea, and offences Kaifisjt toe law.

! muioos.
11. To decbuv 'f,;. mint letter? of marque and rc- -

pri.-,-d. and make rul.-- concerning captiirei on iand
'

alio water.
12. To rid.--o and support armies ; out no approirta-tio- n

of' money to that use be for a louger'term
th;:n tw years. ' '

10. ToY-rovbl- and maintain 'a navy. T- . : '

14. To make rules for government and regulation'
f the Hnd and naval forces." ; -

15. To provide f.-- r callii g- - forth the militia to ex-c- nlc

tlie laws of the. Hob federate States, suppress in-li- uri

ections 'and repel' invasion.
1G. To'provide for organizing, arming and Ocstn,- -

ifidng tlie militia, and for governing, such part of them
r.iiiv be employed in the service of the Con fed, rate

States ; reserving t the States, respectively, .the ap-

pointment of theofiic.rs and the authority jef training,
militia according to the discipline prescribed by- -

Congress. I

17 T.- - exercise' exclusive legislation, in all cases
whatsoever, over such district (not exceeding ten miles
scuare) as may, by .cession of one or inore 'Shites and

acceptance of "Congress. ' become the seat of the
goverr.tneut of. the ,Confederato States ; and to exercise
like authoritv over all places purchased by the consent

the Legislature of the State in whk4 the same shall
for tlie erection of forte, magazines, arsenals, doek- -

v:u-.1- nnd other medful buildings ; and
18. To make all laws which shall be necessary. and

proper for carrying into execution the foregoing pow-

ers, and all other powers vested by .this ConstUution in

goVernment'of the Confederate States, jr in any
department cr officer thereof. ,

Section 9.

1. The importation of negroes of the African race
froin anv foreign country other' than the slaveholdiug
States, or Territories of the United States of America,

hereby, forbidden ; and Congress is required to pass
such law s as shall etfectuaiiy prevent the same.

2. Congress shall also have power to prohibit the
introduction of slaves from any State not a member

or Territory not belonging to, this' Confederacy.

0. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall
not be suspended, unless when in cases of rebellion or
invasion the public safety may require it.

1. No bill of attainer, or ex-pe- facto law, or law
denving or impairing the rigid of property, in negro

slaves shall bo passtd.
,V No Capitation or other direct tax shall be laid

unless in proportion to the census or 'enumeration hcre-iulK-fo- rc

directed tube taken.
0. No tax or dm y shall be laid on articles exported

from anv State, except by a vote of two-thir-ds of
both houses. -

7. No preferences shall be given by any regulation
commerce or revenue to the ports of One State over

hose of another. .
S. No motiey shall be drawn from the treasury, but
consequence oi' appropriations made by law"; and a

reu'ar statement and account of the receipts and ex-

penditures of all public money shall be published ironi
time to time. 1

9. shall appropriate no money from tne
treasury except by a vote of two-thir- ds of both houses,

taken bv vcas and nays, unless it ie asuea ana esu- -
mated for bv soa e one o the heads oi ueparunem,, auu
submitted to Confess Tv the President; or for 'the
purpose of paying its own expenses and contingencies ;

for the paymeut of claims against the Confederate .

v

States, the jus-tic- of which shall have been judiciaby
declared by a tribunal for the investigation of claims

against the government., which it is hereby made the
'duty of Congress, to establish. r

10. All bills appropriating money shall specify in
federal currency the exact amount of each appropria-
tion and the purposes for .which it is made; and
Congress shall grant no extiw .ompensation to any
public contractor, officer, agent or servant, after such
contract hall have een made or such service rendered

1 1 . No title of uobility shall be ged rantby the Con-

federate States r ami no, person holding any ofiice of
profit or trust under them, shall ,witha out the ccpeut

the Congress, accept of any neresent emlumeiits
ofivce or title of any kind what prv.frora aoy king,

efoor eel igo State.

8--
--.

i have the nVht tr. ta'? - 'lC5 ternary and.r 1W W!!- -juu v neici oy them iii .anv i.l t '. :. v;, .... n. ." " "nftUM ;.7 .WVr 4:m..:;!tsvyuietieraie M-US. 1

tW0011"' KteS 'larfttto every
is or hereafter r Xlnc tjneril- -

." i l;1 1 H
; r ;:",ctcn " 5-- un,.t invasion and '

l'Ffi.uon oi the l.e"i- - a tor- - .'or rf t;,V
wncn u,e Legislature u,-- t in, session Sgi.t d.tiir,.'i

ART 10 I S V. S'cfioi
ioP,- - l'":a.-- ,.f a?.v thrw Statrk

miner sevm e.t-.- i. -

shall summon . ; o..., Jiifrress t

into considerate , -

". xa concur mthe tune when the sad demand is made, and should

lil meudment., to tho eonnitutionbe on by the Wid conventionvotin? 'byStates-a-nd the same ratified hy the Legi,laturetof two--t nrds of the several States, or. by conventionsm two-thm- w thereof a the one or the other mode olratmcation may lie proposed by tl:t peneral conven-
tion they shall henceforward f.rm a part of thisConsUtntion. But no States shail, without its con-
sent, be

t
deprived of its equal' representation in th

Senate. . -

ARTICI.S VI. .

1. The Government ettablished by the O)nstittion
is the successor of .the .provisional government ef thOuifederate States of America, and' ail the laws.'pv
ed by the latter sliall continue in force until the same
shall be repealed or modified ; and all the offi ers

by the .iame shall remaiu c ofiica until their
suctcssors are appointed and quah'fied, or tlie office
ab- tiished. . .

, . ah oeots contracted and eat-re-d
i into before the adoption. of this constitution shall bo

nn.r o.,fi :

ty of the C.tifc.iemte State?, shall be the suprenie'lawi
of the land ; and. the judges in every State shall 1 --

bomid thereby, anything ia' theVonslitution or l.tws
of any State to the contrary hotwithstamiing.

4. The "Senators and' fh'prey'entative before m--

tioned, and the meiiibers of 'lite sovend Stute r,iris!A-ture- s,

and all executive and judicial of.ieers. both c f
the Co federate States and of th several States. 'shall
be bound by oath or affirmation to support this con-
stitution, but no religous test shall ever be require.'! an
aiyiiificiition to any office or public trust under the
Confederate States.

6. Th' enumeration,
'

in the 'constitution, of certain
f ,!,!! 1 i ..." l .1"-'- "-, o.u not, do construed ru oeny or jara ge

Ui;ers ntamed by tne per .pie of th- - several States
G. the poweis iwjt delegated to the '(n fcJ. crate

States hy he constitution, nor prohibited by it t the
States am reserved to tne States or to
tlie pcwrle thereof.

Ali'i'tCI.F. V1T.
-- -

'l.'Thc ratification of the Convention of five Stat"'
shall be suticient for the estal.li.-hraen-

t of this cutw:- -'
tution between t he ,$t-ate- ..so rati! Vi u r th? s:me.'

2. hen five States' shall have rai.ified tin's cOntti-- S

tutioii, in the inHfVner lvt-for- sjMteii'.p'd, tno !.nTr
under provisional constitution shali prescribe b.e
f r holding thw ek-.-rio- , f 1 resident, and Vh.c J

i , . . ., .i . i ,. ...... .i 1 1 . .ucui , iimi iur i ii'c iii!-'j- i nig c' the. i'.:et'-t.-.r.i- i

and Ibr counting the votes and imomrdjur t'
uent.- - I ney kiiail' also prescribe tle tim ; i'.;:--
the first election of members of r..o:re;-- s xv. i

constitution, anl fl;e time for she
j 'Until the assembling of su .h ; ;ress, the c,.
j under the' provisions .constitution shall cab;

excrci.se the legislative 'powers .tnejii. not
teniling beyond thi time limited by the censlir.u;
oi.tnc provisional g ivermnent.

Adoptetl ur.aii-:m..'i.My-
. March , lStSl-- '

B r. monz.
JLTTOoXriY AT LAW,

! .' rs"v i. .

Will practice in th Oou.-t- e. r.

i C'olteetiGiis pro.r.ptly rna.io.
i Jan. U 1S&1. 171

rjHRMP SEEE. ;

Jo).
Largv Flnt D c t- -h

Red Top Tnrriifi.
Lai-g-- Xorl-ik.- '

Larre i!anr.ieth this c unt ,)
And other tioi? r i S't (i, I

For s.tle at en's )rj. f l.v-
August 19 tr.

FINE LCT 3 Oi c .?A Oi!.
baker's Ui.Ui-.-

UbekTfa. ' '
English Mustard.'
A larg stock of Fanev.'.(.toans,

lLt.viv.---d at 1;. F. PESCUD'S,
Drug Store.

aug 19 76 tf.

Onr 0 wn Primary Oraiiiaiap.- '

' (tbeexsbobo' , X. C. ;

.'72 'pages', 12 mo., per copy;
' Forsalby' theui Ancf all book.st Ibn s.

' Teachors and ScIkxiI oliictfi s fj"iring copies for examina-
tion w ill ijeeeiv$ them oa 'remiltin 15 ceiits to the author.

C. Vv. SMYTilK,
Lexington, S.-C- .

dec. 11, 8G1 . otf.
Cracker --Bakery.

fTtt subscribers h.iTln? built a large nASD- -i DiiEAD and CitACKEit BAKEKY, and fitted it upf
with tii most improved machinery, are now prepared to'
furnish the citizens of Raleigh, and the State, with fresh
Ci ackers, and of the best quality, uch as

Soda Cracker?,
Batter Crackers, I

r'i Water Crackers.
'

' Sujrar Crackers, etc.,. etc. .

'

We are also prepared to furniah the' Army and Narr
with '" ' I

!

v Navy" Drjad, .
j

; Filet Bread, I

Wine Biscuit, I

etc. etc.. etc..' j

at the lowest market rates. Cash ord-- T
' afcurrljr r'sked

and promptly by - J AS. SiiJ PSOX 4L tiC.S'.
J

Wastes. Eraptv Flonr Barrels in good condition, for
which we will pav 5o cents each.

J.AS. SIMPSON k SON.
nor. 30, 1S61. 6 swfiin.

noticET 9 ;

TAKE3T UP 2nd COMMITTED to JAIUXUOfX
count r, on the 27th daj of Januarj la-'t-,

negro man who calls his name Frank and sars he beloLgs
to James Pearce of Chatham countj; sajs be, was bound
to said Pearce, and at the age of twentr-y- n rear he will
b? fr.Mj, and savs he is about twentr rears old at this time.
Said boy is a dark mulatto color, bu.-ii- y head of hair, stout
built, full face, about five and a half feet highland had on
when taken np a brown hornespnn sack coat, pantaloons of
kersey nearly the same color, a rood heavy piir of. shoes
and no socks, and a drab felt hat. Ths owner is
to come forward, prove his 'property snd pay chaip., (.r
he will be dealt with aecordire i" law.

James a. hall.-Jailer.

April 2, 1862. '
: 1 Cm.

Wanted to litre.
17IFTKE!f INTELLIGENT TRSS FOIi TIIE

General Miiitarr H ospital at Kaleigh.
j iiiddla men preferred. Also two waher-wouje- n.

APPv lo
I E. BURKE HAYWOOD, Surjreon.
j April Dr 1862 ' 43 tf

Q vBTa4MA-'- f sr's Office, 1

GobLfo.o', June 11th, 1SC2.
Farmers and others hayij WOOL for sale, are hereby

notified that th Qnartrruaster' I'erartment .is desirous
i. of purchasing' Wool in any quantities, and requested to

notny ue at tots place t what prices ana ia wnat qoanti-tic- a

they cn deliver the" article. On the recoipt of isuch
notification.- - the place of delivery will be indicated.
Those bavin the article for sale are earnestly solicited to
pive this adrertisement tht ir attention, as the place of
delivery will be made conveni?nt and a liberal price, will
be paid. This advertisement is intended to apply mly M't
those residing within ths limits of th? State of North
Carolina.' JOHN W. CAM EHON,

Jan 1 w4ir- - ; Maj'ir and Q. M.. S. A.

12. Congress shall make no law respecting an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting '' the free
exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech,
or of the press ; or the right- - of the people peaceably to
assemble and petition the government for a redress of
grievances. .

13. A' well regulated mil id rxdng necessary to the
security of a free State, th right o f the people to keep
and I ear a tns shall not be infringed.

14. No soldier shall, in timcfof peace, be quar-
tered in any house without the consent of the owner ;

nor in time of war, but ia a manner tJ bo prescribed
. by Jaw. "

.
"

15. The right of the people to be secure in their
persons, houses, papers ami effects against unreasona-
ble anil seizures, shall not be violated-; and
no warrants shall issue but upon probable cause, sup
put tod hy (Kith or affirmation, and particularly de-

scribing the place to be searched, and the persons or
things to lie seized.

16. N" person shU be held to answer for a capital
or otherwise infamous crime, uulesson a presentment
or indictment of a grand jury, except in cases arising
in tlie land or naval forces, or in the. militia, when
in actual service, in time of war or public danger;
nor shall any person be subject for the same offence,.
to be twice put in jeopardy ot Me or uhiu, nor i

compelled, in any criminal case,to be a witness against
himself; nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property,
without due process of law; nor shall private prop-
erty be taken for public use without just' compensa-
tion. .. 4

17. In all criminal prosecutions the accused" shall
onj. y tlie right to a speedy and public trial, by. an im-

partial jury of the Ate and district wherein the crime
shall have beer emrnitted, which district shall
have been prev .sly ascertained by law, and tu be
informed of the and cause of the accusation ;

to be confronted yt'ith the witnesses against.hini ; to
have compulsory process obtoiutng witnesses in his
lavor. an t.y have the ; Malice of counsel for his
delbneo . ' '

18. In suits at eon? mon law, where the value in
.controversy shall cx;eed twenty dollars, irie right of
trial by jury sht-- be preserved; and no f .c t so tried
by a iury shad "Ihj .otherwise hi any court
of the Confederacy than according to the rules of the
common law. '

'
10. Excessive bail sliall not be required, nor exces-

sive lines imposed, "n'b.r ctel and unusual pimi.shments
. intiietcd. ,".'' f

' ;
"

20. Every law 'or. resolution having tlie force of law,
shall relate "to but one subject,- - and that shall be ex--
pressed iii title.

- Sfrtion Id.'
1. No State shall enter into .'ly- treat, alliance, or

cirtifederation ; grant letters of marque and reprisal;
coin money ; make anything but gold and. silver. coin
a tender in payincrbof debts : pass any bill of attain-
der, or 'ex post ftctu law, or law impairing the'obiiga-tie- n

of contracts, ; or grant-any title of nobility.
. "2. No State shall,-withou- the consent qf .the Con- -
igross, lay any imjiosts or. duties on imports and ex
ports, except what may he ....... ...,.VV .V.l ..- -

executing its inspection laws and tlie nett produce of
a!l unites and nnposK laid oy,any Mate on imports

r exj.orts, shall be for the use of treasury of the
(.V'..n federate State : ind-.ri- sucli laws shall' lie subjcv t
t i the revision and control of V mgress.

0. Nr State shaih v iiiior.t the consent of Couviess,
lay any duty of tonnage, except ousoa-gojn- g vtsls,
f.-- r the impr-ivemrnt-o- its rivers and harbors naviga-
ted by the said vessels ; but such-dutie- s shall not con- -
lict with anv treaties of the Conf'-'de- a'e Stat wit!
iieiirn nations and any surplus of revenue tlius de--

t !...! !ri in !.-- ir. r n. ii umn nicni, . ; mi

into tho commo i treasury ; nor 'Shall any State tp
tf '.op-- or ships of war, in time of peac e, enter into any
agreement or compact with another State, or with a
! H g'i or engage in wart unless actually :;va- -
:!. o--

r 10 sUj h inimin'ent l.tnr.-- r will mhnis. f t'

oviay. Ibit,' tvbrn nny river divides or l:ivs through
two or niore Suites.- th iv .mav enter iuto'eompaots
v.itn each other to improve the uavi';idioo there-f.-

II. S"a'ion 1.

1. The execniive )v r shall ! vested in a Presi- -
df ut of the Coni'i i.e if- States (.f America. . lb-an-

"t'ice Presides; shall hold their r.ftices far the term
six y.'ais ; but the 'resident shall not be

'i'he Presidcol :rid Vice shall be elected as
r.Uows:

2. Ilach Slat; ioi, m "tch maimer as the
.legislature therco'f rnay direct., a number of electors
eoual to'the whole.r.uudx-- of and Rcuresenta- -

,11 I i i 1 1 .1iices to v.hicn tr.e crate o,. e.u.iiieti in tne uon-ilve- ss

: bnt no
.

Senator or r- -' orient alive, or person
.1. l ', .4 1

n-.- r an ottK-- or tru-- V or prom under tne t'ontedcr- -
ate States, shall be appo'.iite. ! an

0. The electors sl.ail meet In tlirir respective States
rmd vot by ballot, for President and Vice President,
one of whom, at least, shall" not !) an inhabitant of
t'ne' same State with tbemseives: they' shall name in
their ballots the person voted Ibr as President, and in'
distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice President,
and they shall inr.ke distinct Ibts of all persons voted
f- .r as President, and of all persons voted for as Vice

and of .the number of votes for each, which
list they shall sign and rcrtify, and transmit, scaled
to the 'government of the Confederate States, directed,
to-th- President of the Senate: the President'of th
Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate and Hons
of liep'restlitatives. open all the certificates, and th
votes shall then be counted ; the person having th
greatest number of votes for President shall be th
President. ff such number be a majority of the whole
number of electors appointed ; and if no j.erson have
such majorit-- , then,, from the persons having the high-
est numlsers, not exceeding three, ou'the list of those

.Voted for as President, the-- ' House of Representatives
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the President.
Put in choosing the President the votes shall be taken
by States, the representation from each State having one
vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a
member or mcmb.ers from two-thir- ds of the States, and
a majority of "all the States shall be necessary to a
choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not
choose a President, whenever the right of choice shall
devolve upon them, before the 4th day of March nest
following, then the Vice-Presiden- t shall act as Presir
dent,, as in case of "the death or other ; constitutional
disabiiitj-o-f the President. - ..

'

4. The. person having the greatest number of votes
as Vice President shall be the Vice Prcsdeut, if such
number be "a majority of the whole number of electors
appointed ; and if bo person have a majority, tl.n from
the two hitr'nest numbers on the list the Senate shall
chtse the Vice President ;' a quorum tor the purpose
shall consist of two-thir- ds of the whole number of Sen-

ators, and a majority 6f tlie whole number shall be ne-

cessary to a choice. . .

o. Bnt no person constituti'-nall- ineligible to the
ofiiee of President shall l e eligible t. that of Vice Pres--
ider.t of the States

0. The Congress may de.tern.uiie-th- e time of choosing
the electors, and thKlay.tH whic'n they shall give their
votes, which day shall Te tb sime throughout the
G.nfetlerate States. -

7. No person except a u,rrt citizen of
States, or a citizen Thereof at the time of

the adoj-tlo- of this 'constitution, or a citizen thereof
born in the United States 'prior t. the 20th ol Decem-
ber, 1800, shall be eligible to tho office of President ;

'neither shall any person be eUgi ble to that office who
shlill not have "attain d the aue of thirty-fiv-e years,
and. been fourteen years a resilient within the limits of
the Gufederate States, as may exist at the time ot bis
election.

8. In case of the removal of the President fnm
office, or of his death, resigna,'" u, or inability to dis-

charge the powers and duties I. the paid, office, the
same shall devolve on the Vice President; and the
Gmgress may, bylaw, provide for the case of re-

moval, death, resignation, or inability both of the Presi-
dent and Vice President, declaring what officer shall
then act as President, and such officer shall act accord-
ingly i"itil the disability ha' removed or a President
shall lv jlected. - J '

- ,9 The President shall,, at stated times, receive lor
bis s"rvv"es a compensation, which shall neither be in--
crased nor diminished during the period for which lie

4. The President shall 'nave power to fill ad vacan-
cies that may happen during the recess of the Senate,
by granting commissions which shall expire at the
end of their next session ; but no person rejected by
the Senate shall be reappointed to the same office du-

ring their-ensuin- g recess.
Section 3.

A. The President shall from time to time, give ty
the Congress information of tlie state of the Confed-
eracy, and recommend to, their consideration such
measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient;
he may, on. extraordinary occasions, convene 'both
houses, or either of them: and in case of tlis.itrree- -
me.ht ,'tetw ecu them, with rsp t to the. time.. o.f ad-

journment, l.e may adjourn them to such time as he
shall think proper ;. he shall receive Ambassadors and
other public ministers;, lie shall take care that, the
laws be faithfully executed, an 1 shali commission, all
the officers of the Confederate States. '

-

- Sec! ion 4.
1. Hie President, Vice President, and; all civil off-

icers of tlie Confederate States, shall oe removed from
ofiiee on impeachment for, and cduviotiou of treason,
bribery, or other high crimes and misdeanors

, artici.k in. Section 1. -

1. The indicia!' power of the Confederate States
shall be vested' in one Superior Court, and in iu- -j

.ferior courts as the Congress may frcrn time to tima
or. .am ano cstaoiish. I ::c j'tdges. pot a ot the Su-

preme and inferior eburts, shall. hold thei r .ofiices du-rin- ir

gojyl bijh'avior, and sha'b at slated jtimes,' receiv
for.rhi.if services a .omjensatbjn. whici shall not-b-.- '

diminishc; durincr their continuance isi office.
Section 2.

1. tne iiidtciai extend to aji oases
ar in m'i.ier this Coor titui'oii. the law of tf ic C'ou- -
icoc vate Slates, and treaties m v?e r which shall bo
ma ie under thotr authority ; t ad case's aTcetinji

other .ubiio ri.invf' r. anrl consuls ; to' rbl
c;v,.es of admiralty and mai-itim--

; jjiri.sIietioit : to
which the Confederate States shall be a

party; to eontroversies between two' or moie States;
b.eturen a State and citizens of another State wher-.- i

the State is --plaintiff ; between cit!'r..s claiming lan 1

under grants of different States, aial between a State
.or the citizens "thereof and loreign Stafv., citiens ; r
subjects ; but no State shall bo su-"- bv a cit.iv.vn or
subject of any .foreign State. v ) .

2. 'In all cases affecting ambassadors) other pubik:
ministers and consuls, and those iri vhich a Tjratc
shall be a party, .the Supreme Court shall have origi-
nal jurisdiction. .In ad-th- other "cases before rivo-tion- ed

the' Supreme Court -- hail have appellate juri --

d.iction, both as to law and tact, with such exceptions
and under such regulations as the Gmgrcis sh.di
make. . "

3. 'The trial of alb-crimes- except in cases of
shall be by jurj-- , and. such" trial shall be

held in "the State where the said crimes shall have
been committed : but when not committed within anv.
State, tbtL trial shall be at such place or places as the;
Congress may by law have directed.

Section 3.
1. Treason against the Gn federate States shall con-

sist only in levying war against, them,, or in adhering
to, their enemies, giving ''them aid and comfort. No'

shall be convicted of treason unless on tlie tes-

timony of ttvo witnesses to the same ovcit act, or n
eon ". sio-- in open court.

2. The Congress ohall have power to declare t'ne
punishment of treason,- - but n) attainder of treason
shall wori corrujtion ot ' mood, or forfeiture, i.xcept
during the life of the person attained.

ap.tk'LE ir. Section 1.
1. Full faith, and credit shall be' given in each

State to the public, acts, records and judicial proceed-
ings 'of every; other State, And the Congress may,
by general laws, prescribe the manner in wh.ch such
acts, records and proceedings shall be. pr'ved and the
effect thereof.

Sction2.
1. The citizens of each State shall oe entitled to all

the privileges and immunities of citizens in the sever-

al State-- , and shall haw the right of transit and so-

journ in any State of this Joufederacy, with their
slaves, and. other property; and the right of property
in said slaves shall not be. thereby impaired. '

2. A person charged in any State with treason, fel-

ony, cr other crime against tlie laws of -- such SUto,
who-shal-

l tlee froui justice, and bs found i;i another
State, shall, on demand of tlie executive autority of tli
State from' which he tied, be deliverci up to le re-

moved to the State having jurisdiction of the crime.
3. No slave or nther'persou held to service tu- - lalv.r

in anjr State or Territ-or- of the Gin federate States.
under the laws thereof, escaping cr lawfully 'carried
into aiioti er, shall in consequence of any law or regu-
lation therein, be discharged from such service or la-
in r, but shall be delivered upon claim of the party
to whom such slaves celong, or to whom such service
or lalior may be due.

' Section 3.
1. Qther States may be admitted, into this Confed-

eracy by a vote of two-thir-ds of the whole House of
Representatives and two-thir- ds of the Senate, tlie
Senate voting by States ; but no new State shall be
formed or erected within the jurisdiction of any other
State ; nor any State be formed by the junction of two
or more States, or parts of States, without the consent
of the Legislatures of the States concerned, as well .as
of the Congress.

2. Tlie Congress shall have power to dispose of and
make all needful ru.es and regulations eonceminir the
property of the Confederate States, including the
ands thereof.

3. The Confederate States may acquire nev territo-
ry, and G)i)gress shall have power to legislate and

provide governuieiiis ior nic mimun.iuio ui u vi...-to- ry

belonging to the Confederate States lying with-

out the limits of the several States, and may permit
thcin. at such times and in such manner as it may by
law provide, to form the States to be admitted inU)

the confederacy.--.-- ' In all such territory the institution
of negro slavery: as it now exists in the lon federate
States shall be reor ipized and protecied by Congress
and by the territorial government and be inhabitants -

oi the several Xnleaerat. or res ana iernv)neu...
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